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June 11 , 2019
Steve A. Linick
Inspector General
U.S. Department of State
Office of Inspector General
SA-39
I 700 North Moore Street
Arlington, VA 22209

Dear Mr. Linick:
We write to express grave concern about reports that a State Department ("the
Department") employee, who formerly lobbied for the defense contractor Raytheon, was forced
to resign after participating in recent action by the Trump Administration to use emergency
authority in the Arms Export Control Act (AECA) to waive Congressional review of billions of
dollars-worth of planned anns sales to Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates (UAE). 1 We
request that you immediately launch an investigation into Mr. Faulkner's conduct at the State
Department and the ex tent of hi s involvement in the May 24, 20 19 emergency declaration.
According to the Wall Street Journal, Charles Faulkner, a Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State for Legislative Affairs since June 2017, was reportedly forced out of his position on May
10, 20 19 ''after working on efforts leading to the emergency declaration" to accel erate arms sales
to Saudi Arabia and the UAE without the typically required Congressional review. 2 Mr.
Faulkner, whose primary job was managing the State Department's relationship with Congress,
previously worked at BGR Group ("BGR") where he lobbied for Raytheon, 3 which makes
precision-guided munitions - so-called "smart bombs" - used by the Saudis and Emiratis in their
ongoing mi litary campaign in Yemen. 4 In addition, BGR was formerly registered with the Justice
Department as an agent for the Saudi government until "on or about October 16, 20 18." 5
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In addition to tl1e recent e1nergency declaration, Mr. Faulkner was apparently involved
last year in e11couraging Secretary of State Po111peo to certify that Saudi Arabia and the UAE
were taking "de1no11strablc actions to red11ce t11e risk ofharn1 to civilians" from their U.S.-anned
military operations in Yeme11. 6 Reports indicate that "Mr. Faulkner ru1d the legislative affairs
team \Vere the only ones to urge Mr. Pompeo to certify that Saudi Arabia was doing enough"' to
prevent har1n to Yetneni civilians, and said that "failure to do so would jeopardize pending arms
sales to the Gulf, \Vhich included the stalled Raytl1eon deals. " 7
By participating in discussions over wl1ether the Department sl1ould use the emergency
provisions of AECA to fast track tl1e sale of am1s man11factured by llaytheon, Mr. Faulkner may
have violated federal ethics law and the Tru1np Administration ethics pledge. Mr. Faulkner was
registered as a lobbyist for Raytheon as recently as 2016. 8 Federal ethics law requires that
individuals recuse t11cmselves from any "particular matter involving specific parties'~ if "the
circ1trnstances would ca11se a reasonable person with knowledge oftl1e relevant facts to question
his impartiality i11 the matter."9 Sin1ilarly, Mr. Faulkner may have violated tl1e Trun1p
Ad111inistration ethics pledge, which prohibits goven1n1ent officials, for two years fro1n the date
of appoi11t1nc11t, from participating in "any particular matter involving specific parties tl1at is
directly and substantially related to ... fom1er clients," including "any' person for whom the
appointee served personally as age11t, atto111ey, or consultant within the 2 years prior to the date
of his or 11er appointment. " 10 Mr. Faulkner joi11ed the Department on June 11, 2017, which
would clearly place an)' actions he took wl1ile he V./as employed at t11e Depart111cnt within the
covered time. 11 Moreover, Mr. Fattll(11er does not appear to have been granted a waiver from tl1is
etl1ics pledge. 12
Through Mr. Faulkner's apparent involve111ent in gov·ernment actions aimed at ensl1ring
continued lucrative arms sales to Raytheon, it appears that he violated his ethics pledge by ltsing
his otiicial government position to advance policies tl1at would directly and s11bsta11tially benefit
the financial interests of one of his former etnployer's inajor clients. T11is is a disturbing exan1ple
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of a conflict of interest and blatant government corruption. Government officials should work
only for the American people - not their former lobbying firms or their big defense contractor
clients.
The departure of Mr. Faulkner from the State Department is good news. However, we
have serious questions about how this individual was apparently permitted, despite his ethics
pledge, to actively promote policies that would benefit the bottom line of his former client,
including his involvement in the Trump Administration's emergency declaration to fast track
arms sales without Congressional review. Accordingly, we request that you immediately launch
an investigation into Mr. Faulkner's conduct at the State Department, including whether he
violated his ethics pledge or any other provision of federal ethics law including 18 U.S.C. 208, 13
as well as the extent of his involvement in the Trump Administration's May 24, 2019 emergency
declaration to avoid Congressional review of arms sales to Saudi Arabia and the UAE. 14
Thank you for your consideration of this request, and we look forward to your response.

Sincerely,

nited States Senator
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Ted W. Lieu
Member of Congress
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